Gastroschisis: a ten year review.
From 1983 to 1993, 30 cases of gastroschisis were managed at the Mayaguez Medical Center. Ninety percent of these patients underwent primary closure of their abdominal wall defect. Three of 30 patients (10%) required silastic or goretex silos with final closure in an average of 8 days. There was no sex predilection, the average birth weight was 2.4 kg and the mean gestational age was 36 weeks. Thirty percent had associated anomalies, the majority were intestinal atresia, and/or undescended testicles. Twenty one (70%) of infants were delivered vaginally. Nine children (30%) were delivered via cesarean section. Four cesarean sections were done solely after prenatal ultrasonic identification of gastroschisis. There was no improvement in hospital stay, complications, or days until enteral feeds were tolerated when vaginally delivered patients were compared to those born by c-sections. In seven patients mesh sheeting (Marlex) was used for closure of late hernia defects. The mean hospital stay was 50 days and the mean time to enteral feedings 20 days. All patients required postoperative mechanical ventilation for an average of 4 days. There was no mortality. Our data and review of the literature do not support gastroschisis prenatal diagnosis as a sole indication for cesarean section. Our data showed favorable prognosis for most babies. Primary fascial closure can be accomplished safely in the majority of patients. No single operative strategy is ideal for all patients, and treatment of individual defects should be tailored to the degree of visceroabdominal disproportion.